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Background (from Nonwovens Industry, May 1, 2003)
2000: Eastman Chemical Co. of Kingsport, Tenn.,
donated to Clemson an intellectual property gift worth $38 million.
• Eastman had exited the polyester fiber business in 1993.
• A group of core scientists continued to work on this technology until
the late 1990s with the assumption that it would eventually be
licensed or donated because it didn't fit into Eastman's core
business.
• When the time came to license the technology, Eastman began
talking to a group of 15 universities that might want it, posing
several requirements including a commitment to eventually license
the technology and the commitment of staff members to help
advance the technology.
• Ultimately Clemson was chosen because it offered the right
combination of personnel and student programs to best advance
the technology and move it toward commercialization.
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I. Particulate Filtration
• With Phil Brown (Clemson),
Patrick Buckingham (Clemson),
Skomra(Clemson),
Larzelere (Dahlgren)

Liz
John

• Funding from US Defense Threat Reduction Agency, through the Naval Surface
Warfare Center, Dahlgren Division
Background:
M98 chemical biological radiological (CBR) filters are used extensively
throughout US DOD in collectively protected (CP) systems.
• Ultimate goal: develop a high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter media
• Using conventional fiber spinning techniques
• With a 50 percent lower pressure drop over current media used in CBR
filters
• HEPA: removes at least 99.97% of airborne particles 0.3 mm in diameter
• Strategy: use shaped fibers (specifically C-CP fibers)

I. Particulate Filtration (continued)
Numerical solution - flow
• Mixed finite element method
- continuous piecewise quadratic functions for velocity
- continuous piecewise linear functions for pressure
upper
• Written in C (both flow and transport)
outflow
inflow
Numerical solution - transport
Assumptions:
lower
• Particle capture: when particle is within one particle radius of a fiber
• Not accounting for changes in geometry & flow field due to particle
deposition
• Round particles only
More details about model and results:
• C.L. Cox, J.C. Larzelere, and P.J. Brown, Simulation of C-CP fiber-based air filtration,
Journal of Engineered Fibers and Fabrics, Volume 3, Issue 2, pp 1-6, 2008.
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I. Particulate Filtration (continued)

Efficiency

Single Fiber Efficiency - round vs. C-CP fibers

Efficiency due to inertial
impaction and interception
• U = 0.0748 m/s
• Stk = 0.3
• Varying rparticle
Particle radius
C-CP efficiency is
20% to 30% higher

0.1
0.2
0.3

Particle radius

Efficiency

Round fibers
0.039
0.103
0.188

C-CP fibers
0.055
0.136
0.215
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I. Particulate Filtration (continued)
Continuing Work
• Realistic domain
Filter cross-section (SEM image)

(From Liz Skomra)

Simulation domain

(constructed based on weight
distribution of each fiber)

• More comparisons with experiment
• Electrostatic effects
• Transient flow – account for build-up of particles
• More efficient (iterative) solver: Will allow more complex geometry
(ultimately 3D)
• Slip flow around very small (nano) fibers (with Tas Liakos, USNA)
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II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC
• With Andrew Fuchs, Michael Burr, Vito Capuano, Merle Glick,
(all at Clemson)
• Motivated by discussions with Clemson Chemistry professor
Ken Marcus and his students
HPLC (High-Performance Liquid Chromatography
• Separations column is placed in a high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) system
• Solution is injected and dispersed across the top of the column
using a frit
• Particles adsorb to surfaces as solution flows through the
column (Stationary Phase)
• Gradients of the solution are run through the system to elute
the particles

II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC (continued)
Packed Column

Goal:

• Develop an average distance measure
for a set of 2D objects with irregular
shapes
• Compare average distance in C-CP and
round columns
• Characterize the relationship between
Average inter-fiber capillary distance
and
Interstitial fraction

SEM image
(From Ken Marcus Group)

Interstitial fraction =

Void%volume
Column%volume
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II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC (continued)
Modeling Steps:

Simple Measures:
• Average distance between
centroids
• Doesn’t take shape into
account
• Average minimum distance
• Does not adequately
characterize channels

I.

Domain set-up
• Digitize from an image, or
•

Create virtual domain

II. Discretize void space
III. Identify neighbors for each fiber
IV. Calculate distances
Steps I and II also are initial steps for
flow calculation

The minimum distance
between these fibers is 0
!
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II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC (continued)
First Distance Calculation:
C code: minimum distance from each point to neighboring fibers
Red: shortest forward distance
Green: shortest backward
distance
Note: Solid blue areas are fibers

Average Distance Formula (1):

Davg =

Sum)over)number
)of)connected)pairs

! Average))of)forward
Average))of)backward
#
+
# )distances)for)one)pair
)distances)for)one)pair
"
2•Number)of)connected)pairs

$
&
&
%

II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC (continued)
53 fiber case study
C-CP vs. Round (virtual columns)
Same fiber crosssectional area
Same void space
Interstitial
fraction = 53%
absolute shortest distance

Formula (1)
(fiber-2-fiber min. avg.)

Formula (2)
(wgt’d (1))

round

2.03 µm

44.32 µm

32.75 µm

C-CP

0.27 µm

14.57 µm

11.38 µm
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II. Average Inter-fiber Capillary Distance in HPLC (continued)
Continuing Work
• Distance measures from other applications
• Mathematical Morphology
• Common use – visualization/pattern matching
• Hausdorff distance:
max (min of all distances between edge
points)
• Graphical Information Systems (GIS)
• Spatial analysis/processing digital geographic
data
• Okabe & Miller: Average distance between
two chains of line segments

• Computational geometry analytical tools
• Michael Burr, Vito Capuano, Merle Glick, CLC
• CGAL (Computational Geometry Algorithms
Library)

• Experimental Validation

From Vito Capuano: Using
CGAL to identify channels
which capture particles of
specified size.
Trilobal fiber column.
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III. Flow & Transport in HPLC
Jeremy White’s (Clemson) MS Project
Flow Solution
•

Stokes equations

•

FreeFem++ solver on Palmetto
HPC cluster
– Benchmark – with 3-fiber case
– Buildlayers feature in
FreeFem++

•

Comparisons between shaped &
round - each with 49 fibers

Computational Domains
(Jeremy White)
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III. Flow & Transport in HPLC
uz – shaped vs. round

Possibilities for further study
• Stokes vs. Navier-Stokes
• Inflow and outflow boundary
conditions/transition
• Wall boundary conditions:
slip/no-slip/partial slip
• Flexible boundaries:

Higher flow velocities in narrow channels
(shaped: 32 vs. round: 24)

Redistribution of fibers due to
fluid pressure – How does
cross-section change?
• Simulation of transport &
adsorption
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IV. Domain Construction for HPLC Modeling
Goal: Generate a virtual domain with a ‘tetris-like’ automated program
First attempt: MATLAB GUI

Could this be automated (e.g. a
packing algorithm)?
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IV. Domain Construction for HPLC Modeling
Ultimate goals: 1) flexible packing

polypropylene fibers (Phil Brown)

PET fibers (Phil Brown)

2) twisting (3D)
Simulate column formation (when a bundle is pulled through a tube:
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IV. Domain Construction for HPLC Modeling
Merle Glick’s (Clemson) MS Project
1208 packed circular fibers using CGAL
starts with

Trilobal fibers:

Real

(From Phil Brown)

Virtual
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V. Extrusion Modeling
•
•
•
•
•
•

3D
Viscoelastic
Free surface
Nonisothermal
Semicrystalline
Multi-scale

Phil Brown: Final shapes are
highly sensitive to material
and process conditions
Trilobal fibers extruded by Phil Brown
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V. Extrusion Modeling
Challenge: Get from Point A to Point B
Point A (process beginning)

3/8” or about 9500µm
(Images from Phil Brown)

Point B (process end)

125µm
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V. Extrusion Modeling
Other Spinnerets (out of over 300)
From Phil Brown (2005)

Islands-in-the-sea fibers
(from Liz Skomra’s Clemson thesis)

Amoeba
shape

(Images from Phil Brown)

Long grooved
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VI. Capillary Transport (Wicking)
Capillary Channel Polymer Fibers (from Marcus group)

20 seconds

Resources: Papers, including

25 seconds

36 seconds

Numerical Simulation of the Spontaneous Penetration of Liquids into Cylindrical
Capillaries, A. D. Fick and A. Borhan, Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci., 1077: 426–442 (2006).

Modeling path
forward
• Single circular
capillary (analytical
solution?)
• Numerical solution
• Complex geometry –
governing equations
and boundary
conditions

VII. Optimization
• In absorbent materials, the design of the fiber and the depth of the
grooves determine how the fluids will be transported (from Nonwovens
Industry, May 1, 2003)
• From K. Manoj Randunu, Simone Dimartino, R. Kenneth Marcus,
Dynamic evaluation of polypropylene capillary-channeled fibers as a
stationary phase in high-performance liquid chromatography, J. Sep. Sci.
2012, 35, 3270–3280:
• The roles of fiber cross-sectional diameter and shape, linear
velocity, interstitial fraction (packing density), and the inner
diameter of columns packed with PP C-CP fibers on separation
efficiency and resolution of uracil and butylparaben have been
investigated
• The optimum interstitial fraction of εi = 0.63 was confirmed across
all flow rates at a fixed gradient rate.
• As in the case of packed beds, radial compression would be
expected to improve the fiber packing homogeneity.
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Summary
• Shaped fibers have generated many MS and PhD projects/theses
in several departments, including:
• Materials Science, Chemistry
• Bioengineering
• Chemical Engineering
• Math Sciences (5)
• A variety of interesting & challenging modeling problems
• Multidisciplinary
• Intradisciplinary (e.g. comp. math & algebra)
• Lots of experimental results for validation
• Production of shaped fibers (extrusion)
• Applications of shaped fibers (packed columns, filtration &
separations, . . .)
• Lots of references on applications (e.g. papers by Marcus & others,
talks, theses, . . .)
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